
Decision No. 

U .5. I~mUS'I'P.IAL A!.CCEOL CO., 
a cor::;>o:-Z;.t ion, 

vs. 

) , 
J 
) 
) 
) , 
J 

TEE ATCEISCN, TOPEKA. ~'TJ ~"':A. TE } 
~tWAY COUPb11r, s corporation, ) 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

Det ell.d.an t .. 
) 
) 

OPI1\!ON 
~- .... ----

case· No. 3075. 

COI:l,lc.1na:lt is e. corporation e=.gaged. ill produe1ne, msr-

keting: and. selline industrial alcohol, r:lOlasses char and carbon 

<l1ox1de. Its :pr1n.c1:o>al place o.:t business is at Los .Angeles. By 

complaint :filed J"une e, 19Z1, it is ell.eged that the :ate assess-

ed and. collected during the ,e:-1od June ~, 1929, to ~ugust 21, 

1930, both dates inclusive, tor the tra~ortation trom El se-
gund.o to Anahe1:!:. ot ]line tank ~lo~d shipments ot sulph1.tl:1e: acid 

was u:just ~d ~eaeon3ble 1n violati~ or Seet1~ 13 ot ~e Pub-

lic Utilities Act. All o"r the cherges were- pe.1c!. e.uri::xg the two-

year pe=iod immediately preceding the filing ot the compleint. 
Repara'tiOIl onl.y is ooueht.. P..e.tes ere stated 1n. cent: 

:per 100 1'0'Wlds. 

El Segundo is on the Redondo Branch ot t:!:le ,Atchison, 

Topeka sd Santo. Fe' Rsilwcy 17 miles :::otrth ot Los J.:lgele:; .l:ahei:1. 

is on the main line 2'7 x::iles Sou.theast ot !.os .A;ngeles. Charges 

were assessed and collected on compla1ne~t's Shipments on bas1~ 
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ot the legally- ~pl:tee.ble rate ot 14 cents named in. detenden:tT:; 

Local, Soi:c.t and PJ:oportio::lal COICllOd1ty Tar1f1: 12375-K, C.R.C. 

No. 622. These charges, it is cont~ded, a:e higher than those 

conte~oraneousl~ essesse~ by deten~t ~or th~ transpor~t1on 

of like ship::.DOnts tor com,c:.rable distances. E1"l.'ect1ve. Nove:be%' 

20, 1930, 1n Supplement No. 9 to its Tarit~ 1237S-L, C.R.C. NO. 
~, deten~t establiShed a rate of 10 cents tor the tr~~orte-

tiO:::l or sulphuric acid trom E1 Segu::::.do to .Anclle1::l and it is on t:be 

basis or this s'Ub$equently este.'blished rate that. complc.inant seeks 

repc.ro.tion.. 

De:endax:.t ad:n1ts the e.llegat1ons or the complaint ruld. 

has s1grl.it1ed its willingness to =.a.ke e. reparation. e.d.justrnent, 

theretore un~er the issues as they now stand a tormal hearine will 

not be neces~. 
iJ"J;:lon. consideration 01.' all. tbe l.'aets of record we are o~ 

the op1:l.ion and rind that the asse.1led rate was u:o.just and u:o.:reas-

on.o, 'b le to the extent 1. t exeo eded. 10 cent s ; the. t cox:rp le.inant m<ie 

the eh1pments as descr1'be~, paid and bore the charges thereon an~ 

is e~titled to reparatio~ without inte-~st. Co:p~inant speeiti-

eclly w~ived the ~e~ent of interest. 
The exact emount 0-: reparation d.ue is :lot or reeo:-d. 

CeI:lj;l~c.inant will submit to 'e~e:c.dent tor ~er~icat1011 a stc.teme::l~ 

or the shipments made ana. u:pon t.he :pay:nent of the re:parat1on de-

te~t will notity t~ Co~sz~n the amount thereot. Should i~ 

:lot 'be ,ossible to reach e.n e.grec:cer.t as to the re:pe.rat1.on award 

the :::nat-ter ~y "ce re.te:-reG. to the co:::m:ission -reI' further at.t.er.-

tion a:c.Ct the entry ot a su~,le!!lental order sJ:.ou1d zuch 'be ~eees-

O?DE? --- --
This case being at issue Ul'OIl co:ro.ple.illt and. ~f>'\"i'er on 

tile, tull investigation or t.he ~tt.e:rs and things inv~lved ~v1ng 
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been bed, and bas1ne ~~is orde= on the tindings or tact aDd the 

cone:. \ls1ons contained in the o:;>1nion wbic!l lirecede::; this orde:, 

IT !S i-2VY Op.:uEP.ED that detendant. The Atchicon, To-

peke and Santa Pe RQilwey com~eny, be en~ it is hereby authoriZed 

and directed to retund w1tho~t ~terest to com,l~inant, V.S. In-

~ustr1al Alcohol Co~~~y, all charges collected in excess ot lO 

cents ,er 100 pou:c.c:..s tor t.b.e trans,ortat10::c. tro::n Zl se~G.o 'to 

eeedine· 
Dated ~t &:.n !rc.ncisco, California, t:b.1s It? ¥ eay 

ot ____ ~~~~~~~-----------, 1931. 

'/ 
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